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FRANC EWONTAG

WITHOUT ENTENTE

Promises No Further Inde- -

Doodent Move Message

to Groat Britain

;T

ENGLAND QUICKLY REPLIES

lly the AMnrlnlril 1'rrs
tondon, April VJ. -- The 1ntwt French

note on the subject of the 1'reneh oeen- -

move, received here thNriStlon
"n.v thnt the French troops in

Frankfort nut other occupied eltiex will
h withdrawn Inunedintely upon the
withdrawn! of the tiermnn troop from
the Ilulir region. It prmni". it ii stat-
ed, thnt no further Independent action
will be tnken by France.

It Ih snid thnt the communication i

rourlifir in concllliitor terms nnd
nhotlld tend largely to nllevlnte the
jrravity of the situation. Tlie note wns
ilhcuswl nt n cnbinet inerting presided
oter by Andrew Honnr Law during
Lloyd (Seorse'H absence from London.

The solidarity of the Kntente is
In the French communication.

Tu British official circle- - the opinion
Wna expressed today that nil the dangers
with which the situation wns fraught
lind definitely been dispelled nnd that
there wns every prospect of an amicable
undcrtniidin.

lirls. April l'J. i Ilv A. V I -- The
Krtrl of Derby. Itrltisli ainbnndor to
Frnnce. delivered to Premier Millerand
nt 1 o'clock this afternoon the British
ifply to the French premier's note cnt
lust evening. M. Millernnd refused 1

discuss the contents of the note witli
the newspnpnr respondents.

Inunedintely after receipt of the note
31. Jlillernnd left to call upon Presi-
dent Deschanel.

The opinion wns expressed freely
that the Rhlnelnnd incident wns in a
fair way of being settled nnd that the
note just delivered would prove to be
the next to the last in the rapid-fir- e

exchange of the Inst few days. Premier
Milleraud's reply, which probably will
go forward this evening, will be the
idxth note transmitted by the govern-
ments iu three days' time.

Nothing has as yet be n deeid"d as to
Premier Milleraud's attendance nt the
Supreme Council meeting nt Snn Uemo.
and it was declared today in a reliable
source that if the conference there was
to dlfecuss the misunderstanding between
France and Ureut Itritaiu he would not
go at nil.

A personal talk on the subject with
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trcmler Llojd fleorge would be wcl-ln- fl'

A'r lhe French premier if Mr.
Lloyd George could find It convenient
J C0JP? .t0 .l'nrlf hut It is considered
In official circles that as the point nt
Issue interest France nud Great Brit-
ain only, it is needless to discuss it
before the representatives of the pow-
er.

U Is held here that the British Gov-
ernment In persisting in the discussion
has put tho matter In a form where It
in difficult to see what satisfaction it is
possible to give. France ha not been
asked to evacuate Frankfort, and the
impression is gaining ground, It was
Indicated, that what was sought above
all Is to discipline Frnnce.

British Envoy at Conference
The Earl of Derby attended the coun-

cil of ambassadors here today. The
Hunearlnn treatv was the sole matter
under discussion.

lhe conference discussed the text of
n letter to accompany the reply of the
allied powers to the Hungarian delega-
tion's observations on the treaty. The
documents will be delivered to the
Iluugarlaus this neck, It was an-
nounced.

Premier Millerand's reply last eve-
ning to a British note is declared to
mnke no material change In the situa-
tion. It expresses regret thnt there has
been occasion fop any controversy, but
It points out that If France acted alone
In her occupation niove east of the
Ithine it was because she was left alone
in the face of a situation which reaulred
prompt action.

The note assures Great Tlritnin thnf
France is determined to remain faithful
to ttie iililance, but it intimntes that
the government cannot uromUe tn nh.
stain from defending the interests con- -
nnou to it wiien its action is not con-
trary to the objects of that alliance.

Japan Supports France
It is learned that Baron Matsul. the

Japanese ambassador, has unotHcinll
stated that Japan has no objection to
the' action of France.

The softened tone of the correspond-
ence with Great Britain is noted with
dome satisfaction.

Decision to lift the tax of 10.000
marks levied against Frankfort for

against French cycle chaus- - '
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EVENING LEDaEK-PHlLABEL- lIAr SftJKtoAV, ? ailfotf ilOiJO
seura is by General De Mete,

of the I'reueh forces iu the
city, to a Maycnce dispatch.
This is result of steps taken by the
burgomaster of tho city nnd on account
of the good behavior of the people dur-
ing the last few days, it is said.

Reports, that France has planned to
occupy and Heidelberg, south
of Mayencc, printed iu the Cologne
Gazette, arc denied here.

ALLIES WILL AGREE,
SAYS UONAR LAW

Indon, April 12. (By A. P.)
Both France and Great Britain are In-

creasingly convinced of the necessity
of keeping In agreement for the settle-
ment of the Ger

Jne
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74 Smartly tailored and
Suits, featuring Tuxedo

front and effects,
fine tucks,

novelty pockets and button trim-
mings. In Serge, Tricotine and
Gabardine.

39 Serge Suits made to sell for . . 59.50
13 Gabardine Suits to sell

for 65.00
22 Tricotine Suits made to sell

for 69.50

Specially featured are the New Two-tie- r,

Capes, hand tailored
and fashioned in SERGE and POIRET
TWILL large and
string tic. Colors of navy blue, beige and
gray.

Specially Priced

DAYTIME DRESSES of serge,
taffeta and satin with ribbon treatment.

(Regularly 39.50 to 75.00)

announced
commander

according

Mannheim

questions regarding

collars

DRESSES of plain Georg-

ette crepe, beaded Georgette crepe, satin,
tricolette and tailored dresses of tricotine
and serge.

(Regularly 95.00 to 150.00)
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many and those affecting other parts
of the world. Andrew Bonar Law, the
government leader, told tho House of
Commons today.

Answering questions with regard to
the Anglo-Frenc- h situation, Mr. Bonar
Law said:

"As the House Is aware a differ-
ence, which his majesty's government
greatly deplores, has arisen between the
British and French Governments, but
he exchnnge of notes which has taken
dnce. between London nnd Paris jus-

tifies the belief that both governments
ecognlze more thnn ever the necessity
if maintaining an Intimate, cordial

agreement In the settlement of the great
mestlons now confronting thpm In

Germany and elsewhere.,
"The approaching conference of the

heads of the allied governments will no
doubt serve to confirm nnd consolidate
the complete between the

The Darn Filet Mesh
The Filet Net

In black; to be worn over white organdie
In ecru over black silk or satin

AND
Embroidered Blonde Net

Ecru and White Batiste Flouncings
These are the stunning new laces that must be
worn by every woman who aims at latest vogue

Saturday Closing Hour, 1 P. M.
Ilrglnnlng fititrdti.r. April tTtli, nnd until

further notice.

1008 Chestnut Stceet
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Continue for TomorrowTuesday

AN EXTRAORDINARY SALE

Women's and Misses'
(

Suits, Coats, Capes andDresses
Much Below the Regular Prices

Women's Tailored Suits
semi-tai-tailor- ed

straight-lin- e

with braid-bindin- g,

48.00
made

crushable

tricoletto,

80- -

understanding

--Suits of Tricotine, Gabardine
and Serge, in strictly and semi-tailore- d

models, showing em-
broidered pockets, braid binding,
all-ov- er stitchery and hand folds
finished with silk crow's feet. In
Navy, Tan and Rookie.

59.50
31 Serge Suits made to sell for . . . 75.00
22 Gabardine Suits made to sell

for . 79.50
27 Tricotine Suits made to sell

for 85.00

Women's Coats and Capes

CUT and WORKMANSHIP are UNEXCELLED

accordion-pleate- d

58.00

Distinctive models for sports or general
wear are Coats of POLO or

cloth; noteworthy are the
English box Coats and the

shorter Coat with patch pockets and string
belt.

Specially Priced at

Frocks and Gowns

34.00
AFTERNOON

PUBLIC

58.00

CAMEL'S-HAI- R

th

52.50

CHIFFON TAFFETA DRESSES, with
knife plaitings, and others with colored
embroideries.

(Regularly 69JJ0 to 95.00) 45.00
DAY & EVENING DRESSES, only one,
two or three of a kind in various appro-
priate materiais. .Also afternoon dresses
of taffeta, and tailored frocks of tricotine
and serge.

(Regularly U0.00 to 195.00)' OU
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two governments. In these circum-
stances, I venture to nugucst that it
would bo very undoMrablo to have nny
iliRCuaMon on tho subject, cither In de-bs- to

or bx way of question and answor.
It Is Imrdly necessary to add that there
is no truth whatever In the statement
made In certain sections of tho press
that thero has been n difference of opin-
ion In the Ilrltlsh cabinet."

Vandals Desecrate Legion Flag
Boston, April 12. (lly A. P.)

Vandals who entered the headquarters
of Lieutenant Lawrence ,T. Flaherty
I'oRt of the American Legion In Kaijt
Iloston, Saturday night, lore down the
American flag and trampled upon it,
defaced the pictures of Washington nnd
Lincoln nnd wrecked furniture. There
was no clue to the culprits.

this week only, wc will
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of Silver and
Ware.
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TRAP LAD

Gun, Arranged in Waymart Store,
Probably Fatal to Intruder

Scranton, April 12. .Joseph llcalcy,
aged 17, wns perhaps fatally wounded
early yesterday1 morning when caught
in a burglar trap in the store of J. II.
Dymond, at Waymart, Pa. ,

Within the lost two or three weeks
('leven burglaries have been reported
In Waymart and surrounding towns.
The Dymond store has been entered
three times.

Determined to capture offenders, Mr.
Dymond nrranged a shotgun pointing
townrd the window, through which en-
trance liad been gained in previous
thefts, set to fire when the window was
raised. Early in the morning, when

Annual Silver Sale
Begins Today

During

selection Sterling
Silver-Plate- d

possible
annually

discontinued

BURGLAR SHOOTS
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Western Union J.
in charge of says:

The is extensive use in our various
and is giving good After The

was tried out the first instance, a short
ohowed it to be a saver. Our

use of The has grown

Albert Pick & II!., Mr. Albert
Pick. Jr., says: We using 55 in our

Sales, nnd The gratify-in- g

that have secured from these machines canbe ascribed to the increased speed which our
is handled and to the of being able

to dictate at any time."

the gun's report was heard, Mr. Dy- - frightfully wounded With shot Tl
inonti hurried to me store, umsino ne ooiu uunm in bub. iu.
found the unconscious form of Henley,
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For Pencil

Lead

Accountants

M Station6ry is ready to
supply accountants with nnniit,.

products carried right in stock at all
times. Phono or mail orders arc

promptly.
Stock loOso leaves, Binders, IIo1der-Blan- k

Books, Columnar Books (2 to Si
columns); pencils, pens, Inks, erasers: cardIndex cablnqts.
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YOU Profit by the Experience of the
California Packing Corporation?

California Packing Corporation
Francisco, packers

Monte" Brand Products,
Dictaphones various departments.

These Dictaphones increased
speed handling correspondence

Furthermore, records
corporation in-

stallation Dictaphone volume

Stationery

Will

THE 1I TVIPAaPlflsf; 1 arm I

has
the cost per letter has been

more? your office is
or us to

in your on your let The
prove its case on a

basis of and
in letter costs.

Coantriej

'The Shortest to the

Telegraph Company, H. Wellever.
Vicc-Presiclc- nt Commercial Department,

Dictaphone depart-
ments satisfaction. Dictaphone

experimentally
experience time-and-mon-

Dictaphone steadily."

Company, Chicago,
Dictaphones

Purchasing Departments.
results

with corre-spondence convenience

Lje5Mg.

,M,,y'i

Economical Luxury

f
American Pencil Avjg.ntte.

For

ANN Service

MANN
MARKET STREET

correspondence almost while
materially

What
large small, ask install Dictaphones

office, work. Then
Dictaphone definite

speed, greater efficiency,

Mail-Chut- e"

WILLIAM COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA,

doubled,

reduced.

Whether

decided economies

irWAlE
Hartford Accident and Indemnity Co., Hartford,

Conn., A. V. Cornell, Supervisor Audit Department at Chi-
cago, aays: 'Tho 1 4 Dictaphones in our Claim Audit Depart-
ment at Chicago speed up letter production. They make
it possible for our executives and their assistants to dictate
every detail of an important subject while it is fresh in their
minds. For after-office-hou- rs dictating, The Dictaphone
is indispensable."

BrWn She CP11". St. Louis, Mosay.:
We find the 29 Dictaphones used in our Various depart-

ments" absolutely necessary in handling the large volume of
correspondence. The Dictaphone is a time-sav- er of the
fust order. That it saves us money we know, for our dic-
tators can turn out at least 30 more letters than formerly.

Phone or write for convincing demonntration in yorir ofTYce, on yoar uor
THE DICTAPHONE, Phone !.?Jli5'!,ne)CaU at 40-5- 0 N. Sixth Street, Philadelphia

Offices also located in the folloivlny cities
Allentown Wilmington Hm-Whi- t ..- ,,c"tu ncaaing wiiKeatwreThere but one D.ct.phone, trade-marke- d "The Dictaphone,:' made and merchandi.ed by he Cblumbi Gr.pbophone Co.
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